THREE cases, all very much alike, were of interest as regards exit wounds in the perineum. The bullets entered from the buttock region or thereabouts. In each case the skin split away from the sphincter margin through its whole circumference, leaving the anus with a small margin of skin isolated (see illustration). This was no doubt due to air concussion distending the loose perineal skin, and then bursting like a paper bag, the sphincter holding tight.
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-4zlĨ njury to the rectum from bullet wound.
Another point of interest occurred in two cases of perforating wounds of the rectum viz., considerable blood effusion in the region of the mesentery of the pelvic colon-an argument in favour of transverse rather than iliac colostomy in cases of rectal wounds.
Speaking generally, so far as I have seen, perforating wounds of the rectum tend to do badly because of the severity of the sepsis; and early colostomy with thorough exposure of the entire track (when possible) for drainage seems to me to be imperative.
